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Nevortheless, in the ah8-cne..:e of any legislation in their re
~pective terl'itorics tuaking translations ohligatory in such 
cascs, the .1-:1 igh Contra.cting l}al'tiel-) UO not accept any ol)liga
tiol1 in this respect. 

eommission or order emanating from the authorities of bit! 
u\vn country. eX(~f'pt, tha.t if a ,,,ish that ~()me special pro(·cdure 
Rhould be followed is cx!'n·"sod ill lIw Letter of Request. 
such special procedure shall he followed in so far as it is not 
incompatible with the law of the country of execution. 

Article ii. (e) The Consular Officer, by whom the Lettor of Request is 
(a) In any ca~e where documents have been served in transmitted, shall, if he so dosires, he informed of tho date 

ac<:ordance with the provisions of Artide 3, tho High Contract. when and the place where the proceedings will take place, 
ing Party, by whose Consular Officor the request for service in order that he may inform the interested party or parties, 
was addressed, shall repay to the other High Contracting who shall he permitted to he present in person or to be re
Party finy charges and l~xpcnf;m; ,yhieh aTO pa.yable under the pre~elltod if they so dcsin-'. 
law of the country of execution to the persons employed to (f) The execution of a Letter of Request which cum plies 
effect sen-ice, and any charges and expenses incurred in with the preceding provisions of this Article can only 1e re· 
effecting service in a special manner. These charges and fuged-
expenses shall not exceed such as are usnally allowed in the (I) If the authenticity of the Letter of Hequest is not 
courts of that country. estahlished ; 

(b) Repayment of these charges and expel,,"es shall be (2) If, in the country of execution, the execution of the 
claimed hy the competent authority hy wbom the service Le!ter of Itoquest ;n question do<'s not fall withln 
has been effected from thc Consular Officer by whom the the functions of tho .Judie-iarv; 
request was addressod, whcn sending to him the eerLilicate (:)) If the High Contracting Party i;, wlm,,, territory it is 
provided for in Artidc :3 (h). to be executed consitlers thA,j: his sovereignty or 

(c) I';xccpt as provided above no fees of any de"l'I'iption safety would he compromised theroby. 
dmll he payable by onc High Contracting Party to the other (g) In evcry inst"nce where a Letter of Hoquest is not 
in l'C'spcet of tho soryice of any document,~. , executed by the authority to ,v1lom it il-' addrcsKeu, the latter 

lII.-TAK1NG OF EVIDEl'CE. 

Article O. 

(n) When a judicial authority in the territory of onc of 
the High Contracting j'arties requires that, evidence should 
be taken in the territory of the other High Contracting Party, 
such e,idence mav he taken, what,ever the nationalitv of the 
pa,rties or witncs~es may be, in any une of the ways pre
scribed in Article 7, S, or Il. 

(b) In Part III of this Convention, the oxpressions-
(1) "Taking of evidence" shall be deemed to include the 

taking of the statoments of a plaintiff, defendant, 
expert., ",itner::J:;, or any ot,her person on oath or 
otheJ.'wi~c; the submission to a plaintiff, defcndant, 
expert, witness, or any other person of any oath 
with regard to any legal proceedingR; and the 
production, identification, and examination of 
documents, samples, or other objects. 

(2) "'Vitness" shall be deemed to indude any person from 
whorn any evidence, as deiined above, is requircd 
to be taken. 

(3) "Country of origin" shall be deemed to mean the 
country by whose judicial authorit,y the evidence is 
rpquired, and" count,ry of Cxctution," the country 
in which the evidence is to he taken. 

Article 7. 

(a) The judicial authority of the country of origin may, in 
accordance with the provision::; of the law of his coulltry, 
address himself by means of a Letter of Request to the 00';'
petent authority of the count,I'Y of exeClltion, requ("ting 
such authoritv'to take the evidenc". 

will at 01lCO inform tJw Consular Officer hv whom it VI as h'ans
lnittcd, t-:tating the grounds OIl which the execution of the 
Letter of ReqllE'st Ims been refused, or. in the case provided 
for in Article 7 (c), the competent autl:ority to whom it has 
heen forwarded. 

(h) ,nlen '" I,etter of Request has 1j(;cn cxel'ut,ed, tlll' 
COlnpctl~nt [mthority to -w hom it was tTan~lllittcd 01' forwarcin{l 
shnll send to the ConFmial' Officer Lv whom. it '''"a:--J tl'ansmitted 
the nece:-;~ary documents e~t:1hlishing itR execution. 

Article 8. 

(a) The judicial authority of the COUll try of ol'lgm may, 
in the Letter of Request addressed to the competent authority 
of the oonntry of execution, request sueh a,uthorit.y to appoint 
to tal,e the evidence an individual spodally designated in the 
Letter of itc'luest. 

A COllfjular O{fiuor acting fur the cOlmtJ'Y of origin or any 
other suitahle individual maY be 80 designated. 

(b) Where this procedure i;adopted th" ]lTOvisions of para
graphs (b), (c). (n, (g). and (h) of Artiele 7 shall "pply, hut 
the following paragraph shan be substituted for paragraphs 
(d) and (e) of that Article. 

(c) The competent authority of the eountr." of execution 
shall give effect thereto and shall appoint the individual 
designated to take the evidence, unless snch individual shall 
1)0 unwilling 1"0 to act. In addition, if neuef-:sary, such 
authority shall lllekc nse of such compulsory powers as it 
possesr:.-:es under it~ own law to flccure t.he attendance of and 
the giving of evidence by the witnesses before the indh-idual 
so appointed. 

(Il) The individual thus appointed shall have power to 
n(huinistcr an oath. a,nd allY person giving false evidence 
b,'fo1'e him diall he liable in the com!s of the country of 
execution to the pcna.Jties provided by the la", of that country 
fol' perjury. 

(e) The eddence "hall be taken ill accordance with the law 
of the country of ori!!in, provided Hueh nlCthod is not contrary 
to the law of the cOlllltr." of excelltioll, and the parties shall 
hrwe the right to be present ill person or to be represente,! 1.1' 
barristers or soIicitOl':-;i or by any other personA ,vho are Corll
petent to appear hefore the ('ourts of .. ither the country of 
origin or of execution. 

Article Il. 

(b) The Let'ter of lkqueslshall be dnmn up in tlw language 
01 the country of execution, or bo accompanied by a transla. 
tion into such language. Sueh translation shall be certified 
as correct by a Consular Officer acting for the country of 
origin or by an ollieial or sworn tmnslatol' of one of the two 
countries concerned. The Letter of Request shall state briefly 
the nature of the proceedings for which the evidence is 
required, the names and descriptions of the parties thereto, 
and the nallles, descriptions, and addresses of the witnesses. 
They sllall also either (1) he accompanied hy a list of inter· 
rogatories to be put to the wit"ess or witnesse;;, or, as the 
case may be, by a description of the documents, sample", 
or other objects to be produced, ident.ified, or examined, and 
a translation thereof, certified as correct in the manner (t) The evidence .llla,y ?Iso be taken,. without any request 
heretofore provided; or (2) shall request the competent to or the mterventl.on of t.he authOl'ltlCs of the country. of 
authority to allow such questions to be asked ·civ~. voce as the I execution, by an mdlvldual III that country dIrectly al'pollltcd 
parties or their representatiyes shall desire to ask. for the purl'0se by. the eonrt of the eounk~ of ol'lgm.. A 

(0) Letters of Request shall be transmitted- Co.nRular OfllC.er actmg for the cou:,try of ol'lgm or any other 
. , " . . smtable mdlvldual may be so appomted. 

In Englan~, hy a Pol;sh Consul:tr Officer to the Seruor Ma,lcr (Il) "\n individual so appointed to~take evidence may request 
of the Supreme Court ~f JudlCature: " . the persons named by the court appointing him to appeal' 

In Polan~ by a Bntlsh Consular Officer to the I1l1mstry before him anrI to give evidence. He may take all kinds of 
of J usbce. . . " evidence which are not contrary to the law of the country of 

In c~se th? authOrity to whom any Letter of Retluest. IS execution, and shall have power to administcr an oath. The 
lranslllltted ~s IlOt. cOillpetent to .execute It, such auth(>rlly attondance and giving of evidence before any such individual 
s~all (except m cases whe.!'e executlOn 18. refused m.aceo!'cianee slUtH be entirely voluntary and no measures of compulsion 
WIth paragraph (f) of thIS ArtICle) of h,S own motIOn forward shall be emploved. 
the Letter of l{etl'lCst to tho cOlllpetent authority of the (c.) HQqucst~ to appeal' i,;sued by wch individual shall, 
country of executIOn. " '. ullleBO the rccipiCIIt is a wbject or citizen of the High Con· 
, (d) The competent authoJ'(ly of. the country of exe?ut.,lUIl I tracting Party .. for ,,"hOKe judicial authority the. evidence is 

snail give eft?ct to the Letter of Iteque,t and obtam the I'c,! air"c!, be drawn up il1 the language of the country of 
eVlderwe reqUIred by the u~e of the ::;arnc ~0l1lpu1801''y In.casures I execution or be aucompanicd by a translation into such 
and the same procedure as are employed m the executlOll of a language. . 


